
argument appears to us to be that by section 3 s u it d o e s  nob 
includo an appeal, and there is nothing, therci'ore, in the Liniita- A. v. 15.
tion Act which interferes with the full scope of section 55 o f the 
Divorce Act. In tliis view, the appeal is out of time, and the 
•application to have it admitted must be refused.

Attorneys for the plaintiff:— Messrs. Little and Compnutf.

Attorneys for the d e fen d a n tM essrs . Cnucfoycl, JJiinlov ami 
‘Company.
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Before Sir G. F. Farran, Iv(., Cliitf Jastkc, and Mr. Justice TtjahJi,

ABDUL EAZAK, P l a i n t i f f ,  v. J. 0. KERNAN, D k k k n -d a n t .  IS!.'?.
hm hencij—Official Assignee —Vcsling order—Lease—Lcaxehold property— J'ĉ >riiartj JI,

liiglit of Official Assiijneo to aocejH or dinclaini—F()'cct o f ialdiuj posscfision —
Liabilitif for rent.

Ill a Presidency town, tlio OlHciftl Assignoo liiw tlio rijjlit to oloct whtHlior lio 
will acccpt orropndiato ouorous {e.g- lonsDliold) proporl-y belongin'," to an injiolv- 
•ent and us s\icli vesting in tho Ollicial Ansign;:o undor the Indian lusolvont Acb 
{.Stat. II  and 12 Vicfc., C. 21).

E.s:copt under oxcjptional circuni.staiic(B, tlu» taking oC possession of loasoliold 
property by tlio OlKcin,l Assi^noo is proof of olcction on liis piirfc to talco tho 
lease.

A. lield certain pruniisos in Bombay from tho plaintilT ns a monthly tonant at 
•a rent of Es. 125, -witli liberty to oitlur party to torininato tho ton:ini-yun gi ving 
one monili’s notice. On the Dth April, 18.‘)0, A. was ailjndicated insolvent by tlu)
Court for the Kolicf of Insolvent Dobtors at Madras, and on tliafc «lay the nsual 
vesting order -was made vesting all his estate .and etfocts in the defendant as 
OJIicial Assignee. On tho 20Ui Angnsfc, 18'Jd, tli3 Shorifi’, who liad takun pos- 
■scssion of the premises in execution of a decroo passed agivinst A., liandod over 
possession of thoni to the ngent of tho dofonilant, who reniainod in possession 
until the iiOfch Soptomber, 189(:i, when he gave tlioin up to the plaiatilf. The 
plaintitr brought this suit against tlio dol:eiidant foi- tho rent (Rs. 7oO) due from 
ist April, 1800, to the llOth September, 181)6. *

Held, that ilie defendant was liable. By entering into possession on tho oOth 
August, 1690, tho defeudaut had elected to aecojit tho lo:ise and had thereby 
become assigneo of it. The acceptance dated back to the vesting ordor, and the 
Oflicial Assignee (tho defendant) booanio liable for the rent during tlio period 
that he eontimied to bo assigaoe, his liability ending wlieu witli the landlords 
consent lie surrendered the tonu.

* ffniall Cause Court llcfcrcnce, Xo, JlOiJG of 1897.



1898. Case stated for tlio opinion of the Tligli Gonrb under scction
" (>3 of the rr(3,suIo.iicy Small Canse Courts Act (XY of 1882), by

E.AZAK ,rU(l.t?0—

3'fi‘san' brouglifc l»y the plaiiitifl’ to rceovcr from
tlic dofciKlaiit a smii oi* Jis. 750, being tlio amount of rent due to 
biiu for certain preiuiseH situate in iVpollo Street, l;»oml)ay, from 
the 1st April totlie 3Utli September^ 189(3, ut a montldy ri'ntid of 
Us. 125  ̂ or, in the alternative, the same sum as compensation for 
use and occupation of the sanu) ijrf'iniseM <hirin{v the said period.

2. Tl\o defendant is the Onicial Assignee at Madras andj a  ̂
Ruehj the assignee of the estate and elleets of one A. Sabhapatty 
JMoodcliar, an insolvent.

?>. The facts of the ease on whieli my decision was based 
and the reasons for that decision are fully set out in my
Judgment, a copy of which is hei-eio annexed, and to which fnr
brevity’s sake 1. crave leave to refer. I. gave judgiui'nt for the
plaintiff for the full ainimnt claimed and costs, and at tlio ri'i juest
of the defendant’s attorney made my judgment contingent upon 
the ophiiou of the High Caui’t."’^

The following is the btatcmonfc of facts rofe.rred to in the above 
paragraph, taken from the Oliii'f Judge’s judgment:—

“ Tlio plaintilT i.s tliu landlord oL' <>ovtnln propovty In Apollo Sivoct wliiyli lu> 
piu’diasoil in Jauniiry, 18'.)5, At tlio tiino of the purclriHC, !i sofc of ollion.s in the 
pliiintilT’s h\illding 'was in tho oacupation of i,lio firmol: A. Babhapalty iMoDiluliiii' 
and Co. fis monthly toiiants at a rent of Rs. 125, Avllh liborby to oitlmr 
paity to tonninato ilio tonanoy on f'lving onu uioiilh’n not,loo. Tlio actual 
preniiscH hichulod in the loaso <:ouai,st(!d ol'one lloor and a room on tho lloor 
above. Kent wâ i paid mgulavly by the lirm of A. SabliapvMy Muodeliiir and 
Co. down to tlio 31st Miivch, 1.80(5. On that day the liiMn jjavo lo tln̂  
pluintill'a notio? to dotormlno the tonanoy on tho 30th April, 18D() (Kxhii)it A), 
but such notico was never acted on. Indeed tlij defendiuil, was appiri’utly

• tmaware oE it until it was producod in Couvb by the plaiiitUf m attorney. On tlo 
f)th of April, 189(i, A. Sabhapatty Moodeliav (who was, awl imdcrKtand, tho manager 
of a joint Hindu family carrying on a family buHino.sa in Bombay, M̂advasi ami 
elsowbove in that name) wan adjndicatcd an insolvent by the Court for the Kelief 
(>{ Insolvent Dob tors at Madras, and on the aanieday tho usual vesting order was 
made vesting sill bis estate and efl’eots in tho defendant. On tho 9tb April, 
Sardarmal Jxigonatb obtained a doerce against the insolvent in the lligli Court 

; ; at Bombay and on the naras day the Sherirt in cxoeutlon of that dooree ivttaeliad
i property of the insolvent consisting of office furniture and books lyinj' at tho
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preinisos in question. Tlio Sliorifl: kopfc Uio property on tlio prciuisos v.'liioli lio 
closed 'witli his own lock. The Shoi’ini reinainod in eii.stody from tlio 11th April Ain>['t-
nntil the 20lli August, 1800. On the loth April, M'r. Turnov iis consl il ntod az.mc

attorney of tlio dei'enclant wrote to tho Sherifl: asking him to reinovo ilie ;itt;i''h-  ̂
ment. As this rocpicst wnu not coinpliod with, Mr. Turner on Otli Muy, IS'.H),  ̂ Kriina.n,
took out a .Tudgo’s sunnnons in tho Iligli Court to havi) tho a.ttaohniont removed.
That summons was made absohito on tlio lltli August, 1800. Th; |n'oa;L;dings 
and tho judgment are reported at length in I. L. It., 2L l>oiu., at ]). 205. On tho 
20th August, 189G, the Sliorlll: lianded over possession oC tho attached }ir(ipi‘r!y 
to tho defoudant’s agent, Mr, Turner. Êr. Tumor gave up ])')ssi'sslon rd' ihe 
ofiice proiniso.s to tho plaintifl: on the 30th Soptouiber, ISOO. It should be hi-ro 
stated that tho room on tho upper lloor was bel'oro tho dat-e of insfdreiiey nnd 
during all the six inonths for wliich rent is now clainKul. iu the O Mnipntiuu ol' 

one J. A. Grant, who had originally eutorod as a sub-tonaut of tho insnivcnl- 
Tho delivering up of possession by IVtr.'rumor, tlie Olliciid AHsigiioe, on thi!
SOtli Septoiubor, 1800, was by mutual iigroument bi'twecn him and tlio pbiiniilT.
13v.'i;oro that date the plaiiiUll: wivi able to se'.’uvo Jiew tenants on iu')5t fivvour.tbln 
terms, lie  was able to lot tho olTice prcinisjs to tho propriotor.s of tlie ‘ Jdnoatlc 
of India' at lls. 105, and to agroo with Mr. Grant for tlio pajMnont ol! rent 
diroet to liim for tho uppor room at Rj. 110, an iilvauoj on tho whole of Us. 10.
It was also arranged that the new touaneio3 sliould oo'nmenoo fri)ni sueh date 
as i,h'} dofeudanfc should vao.itj, anl they did H.’tu.ally connu.aic i from th(> 1st 
Octobcr, 1800. I inention the.so i’acts in ordjr to di.spose of tho argument of 
tho plaintilFs attorney that if tho pliiintill! really considorod himself ontitled to 
clainx ronfc from the defendant ha would also hiu'i! assnri'dly claimr'd an extra 
month’s rent in lio\i of notice. It will be patent, frotvv tlu' fiicts fitated, that suoh 
a claim, if made, could not have been substantiated. It would, in (;iT<Htt,l)0 a ebum 
for damages which tlie pbiintiii: admitto.lly has n>t suflbred. On the 0th .) nmt,
180G, and again on tho 2 Itli July, 1800, the phiintifT'.s attorney wrote to the Sh-iviU' 
demanding the rent Avhich bad on thoso dates iuvi nod duo, l)Ut nonotieo was 
taken of his demands. On the 17th Soptombor, I80li, plaiivtill for tho Jirst tinie 
addressed ]\[r. Turner, and a lengthy oorrespondonce onsued which uvenhially 
terminated in tbc filing of this suit.”

Tlicfollo^viiig were the quesfcions referred bo tho JTioh Court

(1) 'Wlietlicr ill a Pre.sideiicy town in riulia, in ea.sos of onerous 
property (e.ij. leasehold property) b e l o n g ! t o  an insolvoiit and 
as such vcsthig in the Oilicial xVssignee umler tho Indian Insolvent 
Act, the Ollicial Assignee has the right to ch;ct whether he will 
accept or repudiate such property ?

(2) AVhetlier the taking ol'̂  or remaining' in po.ssesHion ofc’ lease
hold property by an Official A.s.signec i.s tantanionnt to an cl(!c- 
tion on his part to accept tlic lease ?
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(?>) Whetlier, ou the facts stated, the defoiKlant innst not be 
deCMiied, ill law, to  liavc boon in possession o f tlio prom ises iii 
question du rin g  the six, m ouths I'or w hich  rent is fhiiinod ^

(4) Wlietlier llic defendant is not liahle to ]>n,y to tlie phiintifl* 
sucli r('ufc ?

(5) Wlietliev^ in the alternative, the defendant is not liahle to 
compensate the phiintiiT for use jiiul oecnpation ol' the premises 
from 9th April to 30th September, 1896?

./joivndcs for the defendant:— The notice of the 31st March, 
terminnted tlu; tonaney on the 30tli April, 1896— Traiisl'er 

o f I’ropei-ty A c t (lV  o i '1882), soe tio n lll-  AVoodfulPs Landlord 
uiu.l Tenant ( l  lili Kd.), p. o57. The continuing; hi, ])os.sessi(.)n 
was not a continnanee ol! the tenancy. TIh', SherilF i‘nti'r(!d into 
possession (,>n 11th April, The assignee is not liahh  ̂ till ho 
elects. There was no election hero— v.  IVicIuinhon '̂̂ '̂ ; 
Copdand v, Slrfihcnŝ '-'̂ ; GriOiths on r»ankriiptcy, Vol. T_, )). 2S7 ; 
I m  \ Statute 11 and 12 Viet., C. 21, sections 7 and
11; Stat. 1 and 2 AVilliam IV , C. 5 6 ; Ihinkrnptey Act, 1819, 
sectioH TI5; UuodiL'iii v. No/jU '̂ K j\lere laches is not election. 
The possession oi‘ the SherilT \vas not the possession ol’ the assif '̂uee. 
There was no nse and occupation before the 20th August— 
WoodfalPs Landlord and Tenant, p. 567 ; Traiist'c)’ of l ’roj)erty 
Act (IV of 18S2), section 11(1; Ckuro/iward v. Fnrd '̂ ;̂ Ilj/ile 
V . l̂oakes "̂K The Sheriff was in possession. The assi^nit'o is not 
liable for use and occupation till lie enters~//o?iy v.
Jones \\ ; Woodfall’s Landlord and Tenant, p. 5(>9 ;
Juhje y. :̂>lra(ford̂ -'̂  Sardannal x, il . Siihhajjalhi/̂ '̂K lie  citcd 
also Ilohson on Ihinkruptcy, p. 4-K3; Atkinson on Sheriils, 
p. 3U3 ; 'l itlaHoii v, Coojjer̂ ^̂ '̂ -, WoodfalFs Landlord and Tenant, 
Ch. VII, section 11.

SeoM', for plaintiif There was a waiver of notice. Any net 
showing’ an intention to continue the lea.se is a waiver of notice.

0) 7 East, !!35.
(2) 1 B. and Aid., 503 at p. CO-1.
(3) 3 Ap, Oa., 812.
(-1) 27 L, J. (Q. B.), 204. 

2H.aiulN.,446.

(0) 5 C. and r., 42.
0) 3 Ad. and J*:!,, G5I).
(«) 7 C. and P., 3:)n.
(») 1 Cr. and J., 3[)1. 
m  I. L. R., 21 Bom., 205.

(ID 9Q. B. D.,473.



See Act IV  of 18S2, sccfciou 113, illustration. The Icaso vostcil 
at once in the Official Assignee ns part of the porponul (\stiito Audi i, 
of the insolvent He miglit disclaim it. Abandonment is not 
equivalent to disclaimer. l ie  referred to Stat, 49 Geo. I l l ,
C. 121, Sec. 19; Stat. 5 Geo. lY , C. 98  ̂ Sec. 73; English 
Bankruptcy Act, 1869, sections 23 and 2 1; Mo/ioinol v.
Koolxom Jhchce^ ; Hx'pavtQ Dressier

Eaiuian, C. J. :—W e agree with the Chief Judge of tlie Small 
Cause Court that the first (piestion .should he answered in the 
affirmative. Before us it was not argued that the Official Assignee 
was bound to take upon himself against his will tlie liabilities 
arising out of a leasehold vested in the insolvent at the date ol*
Ills insolvency. That contention was not, wo fcliinkj open to the 
plaintill: after the decision of the Privy Council in Led  v. A yers ■’), 
which recognises the general law us settled by Turner v. Ix ichard- 

and other eases to be that assignees in bankruptcy arc 
not bound to accept a dawnosa Jiareditai  ̂ and that they have 
consequently an option to accept or repudiate property which is 
or may be injurious to the estate.'’

VOL. XXIL] BOMBAY SKRTES. 0'̂

The argument for the plaintiff was confined to the contention 
that the right of the Official Assignee was to disclaim the lease, 
or rather that be was bound by the lease, unless or until he 
cxpro'ssed his intention by words or acts not to tako it as part of 
the assets of the insolvent. In our opinion that contention cannot 
be supported. The earlier cases upon the question cited to vis were 
Boiirdillonv. 'Dalton '̂''̂ ; Wheeler ; Turnerwlilcharil-

; Copeland v. Skj)Jiem"^K Though loose expressions such as 
“  abandonment by the assignees arc used by Judges at n m  priii.9, 
the considered judgments make it, wo think, (juite clear that a 
lease was not considered to vest in the assignees unless tlioy ac
cepted it. In the last cited ease Lord Ellenborough delivering the 
judgment of the Court says at p. GO 1 of the report: Wo are of
opinion tliat the general assignment of a bankrupt's personal

(1) L. a ,  24 Ind. Ap., 19C. (1) 7
(2) 9 Ch. D., 252, (r-) 1 Esp., 233.
(3) 3 Ap. Ca., 842. (O) |i Camp.,

(7) 1 B. unci AW ., 503.
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1S08. 0,slate (loos not vest a tcrui ol; years in tlio nsaignocs iiiilcs.s they 
do sotiio act to iiiaiiiL’est, tlicii: assout to tlio a..s.sigiimi‘iit, us it 
rcj^ui'ds the term, and tlieir acecptnnco of tlio (,'stnto, and upon 
this ground iilonc our jvidgincnt in tlio present ease is g iv ('n /' 
The wliolo judgnuMit places the (juustion lioyond ilouht. This 
view of tlu! law was recoo-nised hy tlû  Lej^nshiturc in 5 (leo. IV, 

See. iuid Avas ahvays actod upon in l<]ngland nniilthc 
luw "Wus altered hy tlie passing ol‘ the bankruptcy vVct ol: ‘ISGO 
— J:',}' ; T i lf i : i ' ( o } L  v. C o o p e r ^ -'  , Xu our opiuiuu
it is now the, law in the Presiilency towns in India,

2. The, taking' ol' possession oi.‘ lofiseliold ])ro]’ii'rty ot‘ an 
insolvent hy the Ollleial Assignee has :il\vays been regariled aa 
proof of: election on 'his ])arb to take the lease. 'Phis has hcen 
laid d(D\vn in ihe earliest eascSj T / i n i i  i' v. J i / c J i d n l s o n ,  C o p u l a u d  

V. S i f . f j l t e i i s ,  auil was rc-f-tated I)}'' the Judges in K x p a r l n  i J r e x s l e r  

and T i l i r i i o t i  v. C o o p e r ,  in the 1 utter case  ̂ I'rctt, Tj..T., says: 
‘ ‘ It is not e'asy to euuuu'rate wlial may he calle<l uneiiui vocal 
nets, hut I may nuMitii)n the taking oi’ posscs.sion of tho premises 
demised by the h-asc; ”  and CotioHj Tj.J.j in the winic ctiso says ;
“ It is true that in many of tlie'r.asos possession is referred to ; 
hut possession of leascliold property is tho very strongesb prooi; 
that a person to whom a convcyanco has heon madu has aceepted 
itj and has hecomo assignee of the lease.” Tlic .1 adgos in Kr ixtrlc 
Di'csdcr are C(.(ually ('mpliatic upon tlio cITect of possession. 
Goodii'in v. jXohlc'̂  ̂ was much relied upon in this and the next 
hraneli of the caso. Tho circumstances i n ‘that caso were very' 
peculiar. The landlord-was informed of tho purpoHO for which 
the asignees wished to remain in possession, and tho Court was 
of opinion that he could not reasonably havo inferrcdj from whab 
the defendants did, that they meant to take to tho lease. Oor 
answer to the second question will bo that, oxcept under exce])tionaI 
clrciunstanccKS, the taking possession by the Olllciai Assigneo of 
leasehold property is tantamount to an eleetion on his part to 
accept the lease. As to the Official Assignee remaining in pos
session we do not see how the question arises.

0) 0 Cli. D., 252. (ii) 0 Q, B. 1)., <L73,
S B. ami B,, 587.
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3. Upon the third question, avg do not think that the ileioiidant 
must be deemed, in hiw, to have been in pos.sosHian oi‘ the proniises 
during the six months for which rciiti is claimed.

•I'. The fourth (juestion inust  ̂Ave think, bo niiswcrod afru'iiia- 
tively to the effect that the del’endimt is liable for tho rent. On 
tlie 9th April, Utloodeliar, the lessee of the premise,wa-j declared 
an insolvent. He had some furiiiture and hooky on the Icaseliol'l 
premises. These the Sheriff attached on tiie llt li of April enter
ing into possession and putting liis lock on tl 10 door,s, Tho OJli- 
cial As.signee took steps to remove tho attachment, which ho .sue- 
cecded in doing on the 11th August. Down to this tiuio tlio Olllcial 
A,s,si£>’nee liad done nothina; to show an election to talce over tliiiCD C5
lease. On the 20th August-,, the Sherill’ made over tho attuclu'd 
pi'operty to the Orileial A.ssignee, who on the sanio day oiifcercd 
into po.ssession of tlie premises. He did not inform the plidiitifi*, 
the landlord, that he entered with any limited object or For any 
special purpose. There is nothing to distingni.sh the case fivjm 
the ordinary one of an OEicial Assignee entering into possession 
of leaseliold premise.s and thus consenting to bceowie as.signee ol; 
the lease. Having made the election tlie usual consequences 
follow. The acceptance of the lease dates back to the ve,sting 
order and the Oflicial Assignee becomes liable for the rent daring 
ihe period that) he continues to bo tho assiguee of the lease—-his 
liability'ending when with the landlord'’s as.sent ho surrenders- 
the terra— TiltcHon v. Cooi'>cr̂ \̂ or otherv/ise gets rid of obli- 

^gation.

It was contended for tho defendant tliat the notice given on 
the 31sfc March, 1896, terminated the lease on tho 30th April and 
that the tenancy came to an end on tliat day. It has, however, 
been found as a fact that that notice was not acted 'on or in 
other words was waived, It docs not appear to us that wo have 
been asked whether what took place really amounted to a waivrr.
I have asked the Chief .Judge whether lie intended us to consider 
that question and be replied that he stated the iiotico and its 
waiver merely a,s facts in tlio history of tho case. The waiver 
of the notice  ̂he said, was not contested before him.

1S08.

Ainmi,

V,
.1.(1,

*!Cijknak.

a.' 9 Q. B. J)„ 478.
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5. It is not neccssarj to .mswer this qncHtioii.

Costs costs in tlio casi'.

Attorney for tlic plaiiitilT:— Mr. K. J), S/troJ)’.

Attornoys for the (Uifendant:— Me«sr.s. Oraigte, Lyndi ami 
Owcii.

APPELLATE CIVIL.

I'vfore Sir C. V. Famtih  A7., iTnslivr, and jfr . Jit.alii'e Vtyrsanff.

1897. :MA1{TA‘NI3 ]5 A L K in S U K A  ?.11 AT AN’O a x o t i ik ii  (ounaN M , D k k k x d a n ts ) , 
Jimurnj lj>. AT-TKr.iAN’i's, lu DHONDO l)A M .O I)A lM vU L K ,M :N I OniUHN'Au P i.a in tifi.') , ,

IvE.srOXDKNT,*

— Moiintuje h)j niauaffcr o f nntVirldcd fawihi—'lU'th'mjilU'n—HkIc o f  
nimifjaijrd ;inv;pQ.H\i under mmunj dt’crve ohtaived h>/-mopli/niii'i'. i)i vi'sjicci 
fifot/ier di’htx—.Ptirt'Intac h>i iiidiiijiti/rc al CoiO't S(t/(— of  Dicwher of' 
J'fi-mihj to rcth'oni—TranxfW <>f'Prfi/wrf)/ J cl { I T  t f  18S2), ml
-J*wcdure C,nh {A>i X I  V n f  1882), See. '2Ui.
yiiualiriiji, liis son Slindhu:' and liis gnuidsoit Uio ]ilaiii(.ilV DIidihIo (son 

a pi'oilocrn'scnl koji) wore undividrd. In 1ST5 Blirtiikraji nioviĵ agiMl llin |ivopf‘ity 
ill cliHpiilo to lliiiiiii’juiil with poa.st'ssiun. Aftev Bhaiiliraji’rt tloath iu 1S77 
h'lu'iiilhHr niauftH'nd tlio wlinlfi cstak'. fu dni'iii;.̂  DIkhuIu’h uliMciuiu fivnu 
his native viilagi:*, H niiiir’niul fim’d Bhridhav uh Uu) Iiwj: aiul iviu'cst'titalivo of 
Shaiikraji in rcvpect of other dchtt! and, (iht;uiiiiig a innut\y dcorei' af.'iuusl; 
him, attached the viU)i‘t:gage<l iivoperty in oxtHnitiDii <»(! IhtiducnHs Afli'r the 
attachuieut, Tl’aiiiiruial witlioiit uotil’ying or diKoloHing his inortgago h( ii 
caused Hovoral ol! tlie pYapcrticH to lie S(tld and, Avil liont (il)i;unlii<j; leave fvdni 
Court- to hid at tho Kiih'. purchased som e of tliuiu in tlie naiiif-M ol' hiw 
dopoiuhiiila at an under vnlvio rind lammi i’ur himself. In 1802 Dhondo 
hrought thirt suit against Hainiruial, Siiridhar and th o />(??«/*?!,/' |nu'«‘haKorH to 
I’odeerii the propcriioa so houglit by n'aniinnal. Tho lower Courts found tliafc 
tho money doci'ec whieh Jlainii'nial obtained, and tho oxocntion prowodinj '̂s 
thoreo».j honnd the estate.

It wa.M contended that the oxemition sales had nut boon objoctc'd to undtir sodion 
201of tho Civil Pvocodnre Code and wore, therefore, valid, and that the* jiiaiiitilV, 
consequently, eould not redeem.

Udd, that tho phuntift’ might rodoein althougdi ho Imd not talceii proecedingH 
under section 294. The fact that the mortgsigoo Ihunirnial had sold tho prcijierty 
in oxecxition oE a money decree did not free him from tlio liability to be 
rodeomod as moi'tgngeo. Tho sale was rendered nugatory, not liy the provisions

Second Appeal, TS"o. 172 of 1820.


